
The picklist on the Account/Contact Associations forms are very messy, with several instances of one 

value showing. 

How do I clean this up? 

Caution: Backup your database or run these on a test database first. 

 

First, we need to find the exact picklist to clean up. I chose the Associations picklist because they are not 
as easy to find as something like Account Type or Contact Status. You need to search a little deeper for 

this. 

I opened the Application Architect and went to View/Project Explorer. 

Then open up the Portal Manager. Go to SlxClient/SupportFiles/SmartParts/Associations. 

Then you can double click on the AddEditContactAssociation.ascx or the 

AddEditAccountAssociation.ascx 

Once that file opens, you can click once in the body of the file. Then press Ctrl +F on your keyboard to 
pull up the find screen. 

Type “Picklistid”  in the Find what: , then click on Find Next. 

Once it finds “Picklistid”, you can close the Find/Replace screen. 

 

If you look at the text of the file, you will see the actual picklistid, you need to copy and save that 

picklistid to use in sql. 

In this case, my picklistid is “kSYST0000012” 



 

At this point, you can minimize your Application Architect and open your Sql Management Studio. 

 

Microsoft SQL Server Management Studio 

 

 

Highlight your  database on the left side of the screen. 

Expand your database, Expand Tables 

Find your Picklist table 

 



 

 

Right click and choose “Select top 1000 rows” 

 

 

 

You want to then add a line to the bottom of that script. 

Add- where picklistid = 'kSYST0000???' 

Notice you will want to replace “kSYST0000???” with the picklistid you took from Application Architect. 

Your sql script should now look like mine in the screen below. 



 

 

Click on Execute button to run that script. 

This will give you a list of results. In the LAN version of Infor CRM, users were also able to add items to 
the picklists, this often resulted in multiple items in the picklist. In order to clean this up, we will remove 

any items that were added by any user other than the ADMIN user. 

 

Run this script to see items that were added by users. 

select  * from sysdba.picklist where picklistid = 'kSYST0000???' and userid <> 'admin' 

This script will show all entries made by ADMIN. 

select  * from sysdba.picklist where picklistid = 'kSYST0000???' and userid = 'admin' 

 

Then, finally to remove the items that were added by users, run the following script. 

delete from sysdba.picklist where picklistid = 'kSYST0000???' and userid <> 'admin' 

 

You can now log into Web Client and check your results. 

Mission Accomplished! Good Job! 

 

 

 

 

 



 


